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jeote. That le why thdy upheld and 
confirm th j suzerainty of Eogland.

“Oar conntrymen have aeon a mag. 
nlflcent demonetration, not only of loy
alty, bnt of sympathy with the objeeia 

i of thla government on the part of the 
' colonler, I have been aa anxious for 

peace aa any man, bat the government 
hold that there are tonalderationa which 
are even more Important than peace,; 
and one of these la th* maintenance of 
equality between the white races fa 
South Africa. In their endeavor to 
maintain peace, the government have 
Buown endlees patience. It was Print- 
dent Kruger who re til ad the issue. He 

And This Has Besulted in the appeihd to the God of battles. If I
may say so with reverence, I say w e 
accept that appeal, believing our qua» - 
rel jua».’’

Mr. OhamberUIa, who had spoken? 
two boars and three quarters,.resumed! 
his seat amid loud and prcbnged eheirJ

London, W. 19—Floor and galleries ing- 
were densely crowded In the house d 
commons In anticipation of a speech by 
Mr.- Chamberlain on the government’s 
policy in South Airies.

Mr, Balfour, in reply to en Interpella
tion aa to whether the imparls! govern
ment were now reviewing the action of 
the Cepe Colony premier,- Mr. W. F.
Sohrelner, and other member» of the 
Cape government, and aa te whether the 
governor of Cape Colony, Sir Alfred Mil
ner, would be allowed to dlasAe the 
Sohrelner ministry, to dissolve the Cape 
legislates» and temporarily to assume 
foil authority, said: “This question Is 
apparently founded upon newspaper re
ports, for which, so far as the imperial 
government are aware, there la no foun
dation.”

Mr. Balfour announced that the pree- 
ent sitting of parliament wot Id be re
garded aa a complete aemion, to be ter
minated by prorogation and not adjourn
ed until February.

Mr. Chamberlain in dlacasaing the 
qieetlon of racial animosity, denied 
that thla feeling, which he eald, was 
based in Sotilh Africa on contempt 
would be increased by hostilities. He 
declared that racial animosity had not 
been created by anything- the present 
government had done, but’ that her 
majesty’s present advisors assumed re
sponsibility.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman in
terposed with the remark: “What I 
wish to point out is that the feeling of 
animosity will be increased a hundred- 
Md when the Dutch and English are 

‘Toronto, Oct. 19. slaughtering each other.” (Opposition
contingent that is to go to tiwTranayaal. I jBndgtob medj0#1 oomforta for Cana- *5?”^Chamberlain retorted: “I say
Col. Otter has approved of it and so Baa dian contingent. Kindly aak public to ...in that the racial animosity which
Mrs. Edward Griffin, president of the I help and remit to me. haB been the course of South Africa la
Council of Women. I “J. BtanmtByrrson, baaed on contempt. Hate la bad enoagb;

Lady Laurier hai expressed herself to I Chairman. but I would rather have a man’s hate
the effect that anything In her power I ------------ than hia contempt. There will never he
she will do with pleasure, and If she ITO _H_ ^oyai. getizenb of st. JOHN, an end of racial animosity, nor willthere 
can be of help In any way ahe will be I ever be peace in South Afrioa until
glsd to be so informed. I Having a proper oonaideration or the both recel have learned to reapeot each

noon. Mrs. Clifford SUton gives the matter . , .. t had trusted the efforts other.” Referring to the relational! theThe medical examination wlU be re- her heartiest approval and only regrets horrorl 01 wlr' naa irnetea tne enone °™£wUbthe n*tiveB| Mr. Ch.mber-
sumed this morning from 9.30 o clock thBt BB ehe la leaving this week for I of diplomacy, guided by a broad and , } BBid; “There is one object not dealt

... _ until 12 o’clock noon; then from 1 to 4 30 Montreal, Owen Sound and the west, ahe I M ha_. averted within the blue books. I mean theLadysmith, Oc». 18—(Delayed in Irani- p, m. and from 7.30 to 9 p. m. will be unable to personally co-operate I Senerons po y, disgraceful Boer treatmeut of the na-
mission)—The Umyotl mounted rifle it is expected that the reorolte whose wite others, but ehe is thoroughly in that terrible alternative, bat us it hue tlvee. nnworthy a civilized power. In
corps which Is largely recruited from the names have been taken In different esc- mpathy with the project and hopes I. . 1K. n-«u.v. emnlre 1896 I actually sent a message to SirDutch coUnieta has mutinied. tlons of the province will arrive In the KS auch an offer on the part of the bee" ,orced upon the M«*h empire, 1896^9B° Boilnsou f« the Transvaal

Obangb Bivxb, Oct. 18 (afternoon, de- city today to undergo the medical ex- women 0f Ottawa will he made. I aa Britons we shall meet it—every respeotlDK the treatment of the natives,
layed In tranemlielon)—The Boera eut- amination. __ ____ . Lady Ritchie thought that the idea of | . woman doing hia or her Then came the Jameson raid, and outfared a reverse on Sunday at Spruitfon- Among those at the headquarters last a women’s association being formed was I ** , South African officiale decided that they
tein, 10 miles south of Kimberley. An evening watching the proceedings were excellent, and aould be glad to «t end a I duty, as each ie called up to perform eoeld not with propriety present the
armored train went out to bring toe Lieut. Ool. Bulge, Major Hall, major meeting of women if seen were called. .. ,,h helnina hend and sympathetic message. Tbe Boers, In their own wolds,
train reported to have been captured by Smrdee, Major Magee, Surgeon Hcther- Mrs. Foster was quite willing to fur- "> wlt p 8 7 trekked,because they wanted to •‘wallop
the Boers near the Scruitfontoto aiding, lngton, Captain Churchill, Capt Sharp, ,ber tbe plan in anyway, aa Ottawa I heart. the nigger».”
A party of Boera who were encamped Captain Armstrong, Lieut. Miller, Ur. W0Qid certainly not be behind In joining I _ lta d.TQtion to the Empire, Mr. John Dillon cried: “That la net
nearby lowered the railway signal and Scammell and others. with other Canadian women if the pro-1 To p.ove its nevoti p ^
displayed a white flag, apparently with ------------ jeet took definite shape. A large num-1 at. John ie sending her quota oi the IblB WBI followed by loud demanda

C »<•" scm-voioN,™» U°*—> 1- — *•*•.»— E.ïï!£,ïaA,,frïïiÏÏ?Æ

Boera were In poiaeeslon and stopped ^ Battalions Are Vying With Bach ______________ _______fields of Afrioa, to share with the Impe- iBtter responded; “I have not impeached
the train, whereupon Boars laaued in other For Numbers. Weldon APPomteo. privations, the dangers the veracity of the colonial secretary,!”
large force and opened fire, but without Ottawa, Ont., Oct. 18—Preparations \ , The ipeaker—“I hope such expree
any efleet Halifax, Oct 17—The announcement - thfl nint(i«tn contingent I the glory of the campaign, alone will not re-occur.?The soldiers replied from the train that the Canadian contingent to South tor forwarding the Canadian co 8 permitted to Proceeding to discuss the question of
and about halt a dozen Boer, were ju^a was tc go brigaded aa a distinct- are progressing rapidly; nearly all the But they must not be permmea “maey Mr. Chsmberlain .ald::“The -mreegtorBulK>a ...
killed. The British were tmaautohed. Canadian force under command of a officera have been appointed. The Sar- g0 without the assurance of the aup- whole object of the Boera has been to

who were guarding the Riverton Road, general satisfaction The sending ot Weldon MMLean, of Bt. J^bn, nd j therefore, as your Mayor, mask and declared themseltee a aover- H*m»xand ^
18 mil da north of K-mberie, onS.nd.y oontlngeBt „ now viewed with ^ftVZconttogent call upon all who are Interested in eigT independent stater• Her majtoty’e aX
mornlnz. The police retired. A terrific more enthusiasm, and it la expected 8 i.iont-Col Hashes M. P„ will go to I V , .... * . government have had a suspicion Having at. Joimat -rmiier »t Mono-exploeion was heard la w, and that a fell compliment from Nova the Tranavaal aa^aptain of the Toronto I *heir brave and patriotic endeavor to am0nnting to knowledge, that the mis- and Montreal, rasa g
it la believed that the gcotja will be volunteered by djBtrict end to take a position on the I meet me In the mayor’s office, City aion ol Dr. Ley da ia one continual series son.
Boera blew up the elation. tomorrow. Those who have offered ao “"ïï10*’sna w “ p mee* me m me J * f 0f negotiations with foreign powers

A relief pirty of 25 police sent from are; Capt F F Unlocks,66lh P L F; Barseon-M.ior Wilson of Montreal; Dr. I H«H. •* three p. m., on Saturday next, «g^gt the British.
Kimberley met the Boars near Riverton. ^ Blmmonda, 66th P L F; Lt Ritchie, Osborne of the 4th battery of Hamilton, I [nr the nnrnose of concluding how we The Transvaal and the Free Statehave
The enemy displayed a white flag to in- eeth P L F: Li Willis, 66th PLF; Capt . E Beet of the 89th of Quebec tor toe P V ocmemamg now wa (n ldeal whloh Ib dangerous to Great
dnee tbe troops to fall Into their trap. Gerald L V^.rd, of tbe 68th Batt, Kent- 1m bettm medical staff tor the Trans- may best in a substantial manner, Britain, and by the continuous^ asset-
but the poUee were “^ered to retire. vllle Capt H V Jaequee, Mrd Rifles; Lt „Bl. Lvinoe out appreciation of their pur- tioos of arms, the Transvaal has become
Thau the Boera opened • heavy fire Gia^t H66th p L F; John C __ ________ „J„ ----------- 1eTlnae onr *pprecl u v by far the most powerfal miietazy state
upon them, discharging about 400 Gland. jr, 63rd Rifle»; Danvers A miUHo general order to-d«raoyi. I e. in Africa. That was a danger,. and we
zwwdi. A ballet «truck the horse ol oiborne, Haztl H1U; W J Smith, Q.ran‘01 $l26 A1! «5 EDWARD SEARS, Mayor. ™ave escaped one of the greatest dangers
Surgeon Major CnUlvan who, with a Frank’ Bath Strmig, = we were ever lutaJaated to in Africa..
trooper whose horee had «tumbled Hatifax; W H Boche, HalUax; W J Pol- o‘ ^- ^n advance of w of ------------------------- - The whole point of difference between
and dismounted him, wa* captured. loek Halifax; J Eustace, private 63rd g® forwarded1 How War News Cornea From South the opposition and the government la

New Yobk Oct 10-J. B. Redmond, R fli,; J W Grant, lance corporal 66th; F these amoanta will be forwarded. Africa. ae to the details o*the negotiations.’’ _
M, P. the Parnellite 1 seder, waa a paa- Dooley, sergeant 66 b; Fred R Gordon, Bugle and Drum Band. I Juatifying hie conduot of «fairs, Mr-
eenger on the iteamahip Mejeetio lrom lergeint lit C A; Fred Harria. private Toronto. Oot. 18—It ie itated here a I t e ... , Chamberlain denied that the ^eawn
Uverpoel, alter spending the night In 66ib; John Gallagher,Catlalon House; H buele band and drum corpe will secom- The whole continent of Africa is en- 0f euzarainty had been pnt forward
quarantine. Mr. Redmond came here a Balcom, 4 North Church street; “ q,, Transvaal contingent and that circled with submarine cables, and, un- needlessly to Irritate the Transvaal gov-
with the lord mayor of Dublin, Daniel Oebote Narrer, private 66th; A ^a buglers and drummers are to be like Manila, ie not likely to be cat off ernmeat or rerlooely *ff*eted the nego-
SuonTto eecnre iioney tor the Parnell C Ltndiay, 78 Creighton street; Sckwlfrom Toronto. from the civilized world, says a writer in «étions. Aa torettte ItmeMw for the
movement. Speaking of the Boer war, D J Ryan, private 66th; Thos H Long, p ^ d. I the Hartford Times. Moat of the news Oatlaadere, he declared that the govetn-
Mr Redmond said: “I am opposed to James E Rose, lance corporel, 66th; J Postions ot Volunteers to Be Betainea. I fl0m the Transvaal la now sent up the ment hud never shifted their ground
the war” He «aid: “England haa no Drake, private. 3rd; Michael Mnlcharon, toeonto, Oct. 18—It ie «enounced that east coast to Aden at the toot of the Red and tàa< every point advanced at the----  aci I C|G| P
•wMitvia excuse for thla war. There wee private 66th ; Julini Slvert, prl- the Ontario government will pay the! ea, thence to Cairo along the Suez Bloemfontein conference by Stir Alfred FOH BtLLC.13»-*" 
nientvof caance for an arbitration in vate 66th ; Francis Heron, prl- eaiary during the absence of any men canal, by cable through the Midi- Mllnar had remained on the paper until — — _
this «Fair, end England could huve ee- Tate 66th ; John O’Brien, Fred ln the public service selected as mem- terrarean Sea to France, by land the altimatam^ and he waa mash more Cfasmer SOTI naflBlU
eared tor the Uitlanders juatioe without Kirkpatrick, private 66th ; W S beta of the Tranavaal contingent, and I to Havre, acroea the English afraid of tbe chMge of belngjoo moder OieemB w|J „w~nn.rvieio1i
going to war.” Regan, sergeant 68th, Wolfville ; L will retain their poaltlons for them until I Channel to London, aotoae England ate than ot the charge of^ bafaig eaoee^ JïïfSmouôaiœvernmenumfpector.,

“The while affair ia one gigantic grab. Roberts, private 66th; Lt H C Blair, 78th they return. I and Ireland to Canso, Nova lvet “The government e 'eply*^ to| E^t indtamown. eve^
England wants the country for ite com- Hlg. l«nders;Wm Cleary .gunner let C A; volunteer 1 Scotia; thence by another enbmarine the Transvaal, he continued, ®*r tuksdaY. thdbsday and 8atubda.y,.
mefeial advantages and for the rich G B Bennett, private 63rd; E 8 Poroell. ,___ _ n< cable direct to tbe offioeot the Commer- Cepted the five year banohUe propwaL atuo-MookaocStime, “tiMar^nouoj,
mines.” 8 nrivato 66tb. Capt James Ritchie, of Montbbal, Oot. 18 — A nnmbM of I oial cable company in Broad street, New eacept in reaped to the pledge tiad torth® ®^*rZf^5foaUtng at the tnter-

Speaking of the diffionltiea which face &6th, haa also offered his services. trained nurse 8|,*d!ia‘e“ of York. From there it is diebibuted by Great Britain would never relnterfereto Sldiaie points on the river and ^lte^rej
England at thto time, Mr. Redmond laid A large number of applioatlona were treal general hospital, have volunteered the Associated Preae over the Postal the Transvaal internal affairs; W thw “‘‘f rnnBSS<^tood JcS.Sm<S^üon.
ttSm ws, a cïüne™ that there would be receive” at tbe brigade office tonight to go to South Afric. with the Xelegraph iines to the newspapers The hoped th«S« if toe five year ftoncWa. attendance-
aaerlona unrising in Cape Town. through toe mai’. troop*. Lieut Colonel Gordon, D OC, I dieerence In time between Hartford and measure were carried in» effect, «tore anAagoodtimemaybeeApeoted,
* M p 8 Halifax, Out. 18—Bo far aixty men has forwarded their application to Ot- the Transvaal ie icvenhoura and thirty, would be ao occasion tor interference. I AJtprde” ™ patronag.-

havevtlunteered here tor the Canadian tawa. two minute.. When It is noon here it ie believe that inflaentiel »dvlEOM-I do ,
contingent. The 66th Princess Louise volunteers From Fredericton. 17.32 p. m. there. T^s Sives our off er- ,not mean foreign powers—mwt have i j o. DOWNEY,
fus1 liera ere still ln the tore front Six s,Dln.PI._n„ 0at i7_Lt. Kaye who noon papere the whole day’s proof ed- ueivend3nd induced -he Tranjnraal gov «"“««fj;.
officers and fourteen men of that bat- -f^^riy attached to No. 4, R. R. C. ings. News from the Tranavaal travels, ernment to withdraw their FB.-Excursion tbrooghtjp«“^‘dn^
talinn have already offered tor service. f“‘01 ba7 been attached to the New about 12,600 miles. “Asfor the last proposals formulated onsatordaygood
The 78 Higblanders of Pic ton and Col- ^Mewick Transvaal contingent. -------------------------- by the British government I may say «toy following. _----------—---- —
cheater come next with eight officers „ H F. McLeod of the 71st, has I a Bun Misrepresentation. that the desire of the rI8lat honorable
and men. Six have volunteered from vornaPt’ “d for service in tbe Transvaal. ----------- • member for West Monmoutbsh re (Sir
the 68th, of Kentvilie, five from the 1st y°verfcl mBn,bers of his co mpany have I To the Editor ol The Tilebeaph . v-ilium Vernon Ha]®?nj2ufiedth^?hak
C. A. and five from the 3rd. also volunteered, namely. Col. Sergt. I glB. pI0bably yon have noticed that puhllahed wiUmevM be gratitted. lhat

There was great enthusiasm at the Thle morning Col Irving, D O C, re- wand 1 see, Sergt. Charles Roes, Corp. E. I the ticæ of today piVhehM the teat of ultimatum i. burled and ^ no^ ^y ^
62nd Fosiliera’ headquarters, Charlotte ceived from Lt Col Laurence of the 78th b, Wilson, Corp. Fradsham, Pte. Herbert 1 tbe cablegram ot Mr. Chamberlain re be TOEati0iatlx-d auiltinesa
VThmadev when the medical Highlanders a list of the vdantera, in- Pte. Justice Earl, Pie. Albert the Canadian contingent, m having been see a elgn d provo*atiOE<i mou guimnese
street, last ihmaday, wnen me meoicai . v Lt Q w Sutherland, a smart smith Pte. John Johnson and Pte. I foIWBtded the 14th Inst. Instead of the or desire of war in the negoiiaiions. ine
examination and enrollment of recrulta ‘°8nfficar who ia willing toaerve aa j^ngley. Capt. John Saneom. of No. 21 “b*!lnd it la being claimed here by the government nita?*ad^
waa commenced In real earnest. lieutenant or a sergeant company, Stanley, haa also vclanteered I Tories that the CanadUn government delence oni pireseuit*b^a gratitad2 ud

Surgeon Captain McLaren of the 62nd Bergt J A Campbell and five provatee m, Services and those of several of hia wouid only go m Mi.«mi ^strationto ‘*av* the—r; ïï3S3Ssi« JsSgaSSS Sftÿggg
stjîjjsæS SBHMsKsi
ont, ati in line, awaiting their turn to go also »f the OU. q]m# _ all0 oflered ^ointment of officers to the Canadian wanted, wd^our vmrnmeMt have com ^ wlth the mother ««try. Her 
under their examination,which la a very tha*«onilnaent contingent thla everting- ®onl®iilp have been an unintentional majesty !e present advisers claim, quiterigid one. The recruits were young and to^11,6‘ j. Frethewey, of New Germany, betore^ia Cc^dhe I *nw, bnt lt makea a’ltte différera» ln us ewnartlya» «n^PW^y ffffff.111*,**
mostly fine soldierly looking fellows,aU wrote amoatenffiualaatlolatter involun- ^ed^Â*telegram was received «MaI ivorldaatoCanada’apoaltlon. Sehonw'and lnterertaoi the country,
anxious to be given a chance to fight for tearing hisserviem. , m D of afternoon from Halifax stating Gai*. I Blnee y y , r. n^hat la why they have supported the ___

•vararVaiwS^a SXS.5«5Ssti5 i»sR«£Uï»S5ïSfc5l a.».v»: - ».“““ -

TO OOST TIE QUEEN.company of volunteers. Nothing, how- go to command of the Halifax oompany 
ever, ia yet known of the appointment I in hie place. It is also stated that Lient, 
by the militia staff in thla city, and the Kaye, of the R. C. R.I, will not be akls 
work of enroUlng Is still in the hands of to go with the New Brunswick oompany 
the brigade officer. and another will have to be appointed.

Cap». Jacques is attached to No. 3 The officers for the French Canadian 
company of 63id Rifles. He is 31 years company have been selected. They are: 
old and holds a first class certificate from Major J E Peliotter, 66th battalion, Capt 
Royal School of Infantry at Fredericton. I Henry Panet, R C R, a son ol the late 
He was appointed lieutenant on Nov. Col Panet deputy mlnletor of militia; 
20 1891, and wee promoted to captain I Lient Lonia Leduc, R C R I, and Lieut A 
April 6.1897. Capt. Jacques is the son I E Pelletier, 55th battalion, 
of the late Major Charles Jacques, who Hugh John Macdonald, who offered 
wee major in the 72ad battalion of An- his assistance some time ago, waa offer- 
napolia from 1889 until his death to ed the command of the Winnipeg com

pany hot declined.
A Postal Departmet.

10FIGBT FOR QUEER AID COURTRY. “e h.“7bem.ec5L«Sec?
ed. If the latter, the man wore a very 
despondent look, while those who eoc- 
ceeefally passed ti a surgeon's examina
tion looked happy and phased with the 
reanl’. Some of the men rejected last 
night were but a bell-inch shorter than 
the regulation height, which is five feet 
six inches; others were rejected for 
things which are seemingly Immaterial 
to the civilian bnt according to the regu
lations they conld not qualify. It ia 
needless to say that the 100 young men 
from this city and other parta of the 
province of New Brunswick who are 
chosen to represent this section of the 
Canadian contingent will be a great 
credit to the land of their birth and will 
be able to do their share of whatever 
work ia cut oot for them. ...

After the men were examined last 
night, if they ware encceeafol, they were 
ushered to another section ol the quar
ters where they took the oath and were 
enroll d by Captain Fred Jonea and 
Bergt. Moore. Their names were put 
on the pay roll by Payma tor Arm
strong and they became regelate.

The following la a complete liât ol the 
reornlta who auccaaifolly passed the ex
amination last night and were en- 
rolled:—

W O Swatridge, aged 22 yeareJSt John, 
member of 3rd RsgimentC A.

Joseph Moutottb, aged 22 years, St 
John, member 62 ad St John Fusiliers.

Wm J Raymond, aged 24 years, St 
John, member 3rd Regiment C A.

Leigh Stanton, aged 32 years, (now of 
St. John) member of Royal Boots of Mon
treal.

Alfred Simpson, aged 22 yeare, St. 
John, member 3rd Rgt. O. A.

Wm. C. Unkauf, aged 25 years, St. 
John, member 62od Faillierr.

Minard T. Foster, aged 22 yean, St 
John, member 62nd Fniilien.

El ward A. Craig, aged 24 years, SI. 
John, member 3rd Regt. C. A,

Frederick W. Withers, eged 28 years, 
St.John, member 3rd Regt. C. A.

Frederick A. Kirkpatrick, aged 22, St 
John member 3rd Regt C A.

Montrose C Chapotll, a.ed 22 years, 
Moncton, member 74th Bati.

John Henry Robertson, aged 22 years, 
St John member 62nd Fuetilera,

These , were all who 
taken from the men 
There are many men on the Hat and 
the examinations will be resumed again 
today.

The men whose names are given 
above aa having aueeeaalally passed the 
surgeon captain are ordered to be at the 
headqmartere thla morning at 10 
o’clock, and to appear to uniform.

An instructor from the R. C. I., Fred
ericton, has been telegraphed for and 
will arrive to the city thla morning. The 
recrulta will be taken to the exhibition 
buildings, where infantry drill will be 
commenced to earnest. Tbe drill hours 
are from 10 to 12 o’clock in the morning 
and from 2 until 4 o’clock to the alter-

(Continued from page 1.) MR. CHAMBERLAIN SAYS 
KRTJGER HAS BEEN TRY

ING FOR YEARS

by an armored train. There waa some 
lighting at Mafeklng on Friday and 
Saturday, ending with a repulse of the 
attacking force. Boers to considerable 
numbers ere assembled opposite Aliwal- 
north and Bothnia, on the Orange river. 
Railway communication with the Orange 
Free State and the Tranavaal has ceased, 
the remaining refugee! having been 
warned "to leave by way of Delagoa 
Bay.

London, Oot. 20—The Pletermatllz- 
burg correapondent of the Daily Mall 
In a despatch dated Thursday says:— 

••The brunt of the fighting at Beaters’ 
elation yesterday wasnsustalned by the 
volunteer patrolr. The righting was 
brisk. The Boera numbered 2,000.

“The volunteers at one moment were 
In great peril, being nearly cut off, bnt 
Ee officers handled their men splendid
ly. and the Maxima effectively stopped 
tie Boer rusher. The Boer shooting was 
wretched. Our men were to the saddle 
three days and two nights with hardly a 
rest Basato natives were fighting with 
the Boerr. It la reported that 16 Boera 
were killed.

“Lient Cellwey, who la reported miss- 
lag, Ie the eldest eon of Sir Y. H. Call- 
way, chief juatioe of Natal. He ia sup
posed to be in hiding and parties have 
D60O sent out to find hints 

••I learn officially that Commandant 
General Joubert haa moved hia head
quarters to Dinnhaueer.”

London, Oct. 20—The Ladysmith cor
respondent of the Dally Telegraph, under 
date of October 19 (afternoon) say»:— 

“The Boera Area on And captured a 
train which left Ladysmith at 12.80 
near Elandslaagtr. It contained several 
officers and a few men besides invalids, 

Dundee. • The

To Shake off The Suzerainty of 
Great Britain Over the Tranavaal.

The garrison authorities have made
arrangements to keep posted on doinge. n n , 1fl_Hon Mnlockin the Transvaal. Twice a day cable- Ottawa, Oct. 19-Mon. Mr. Muiocr 
grama are received direct from the I telegraphed today from Toronto to Dr- 
scene of trouble. | Borden to urrenge, if he aew fit, to cable

the borne authorities in regard to hav* 
tog the Canadian poet office department 
represented in the Transvaal with the 

Men Come Forward ln Great Numbers | British post office army corps. Lieut.
Colonel Plnuvilt cabled Lord Strathcona 
aa follows:—

War.—The Imperial Government
Will Net Withdraw. i'

THE ISLAND CONTINGENT.

Don’t Waste 
Your Money on 
Worthless 
Catarrh Cure.

J1MRESR GlIARBH CURB CURES'
and Is ttir
ONLY GUARANTEED CURB.

and Full of Hnttmalaam.

Ottawa, Oot. 19,1899. 
“Deauatohea from London state British 

post office department ia sending a poet
were ballettoed at noon today aa volun-1 fl®a named offl*ctofr *0* oorp^'canada 
leered: Lt-Col Moore, DOC; Major | defray expenses.”
Weeks, engineers; Capt F W L Moore;
Capt M Jones; Lt J A McDonald; Lt A G
B Hellish: Lt Arthur Peak; Lt C Ol Tobonto.Oct. 19-The Ontario govern- Richarde; Lt L N Stewart; Lt J P Les- me°t haa contributed $500 to the Bed 
tie; Bug Capt H D Johnson, M Cf0B8 {and for the aid of the sick and 
D. Twenty-four non-commliaioned of-1 WOBnded Canadian soldiers at the front 
fleers and men from the 82nd Battalion. I lB south Africa.
Twelve non-commissioned officers ! ___
and men from the engineers. Nine I Western companies prompt, 
non-commission officera end men from I Toronto, Cht. 19—The Toronto district 
the artillery. Four recruits. I companies of the Canadian contingent

There will ne a parade of artillery, I will be ready to leave for Qiebec Tnee- 
engineere and the 82nd battalion to St. I day next. The volunteers from British 
James Presbyterian chorch, on Sunday | Colombia will also leave the coast on 
morning, to bid good bye to the South | the 24th.
African contingent. I Canadian Hay Wanted.

The aermon on that cecaeion will bel „ ,, , ______ ,
preached by the chaplain of the artll- OrrAWA,Oct. 19-Lord Strathcona haa 
leiy Rev. J. Fullerton. telegraphed that the imperial war office

It ie expected thet the contingent will I wante 2,000 tone of A**
leexe on Monday morning. There ie livered At Cape Town before ClmitmM. 
great disappointment here that ocly I Hon. James kas been m
26 men are required from this province, communication with the £igk com-

________ | mlseionez to regard to the matter
and farmers can obtain fuller informa
tion from Mr. Sutherland. The hay 
muat be pressed and in one hundred- 
pound bales.

Bed Cross Society Asks for Funds. 
Col, McLean has received the follow-

Charlottetown, Oot 18—Great en
thusiasm prevails to the city and 
volunteers are enliating. The following

t
» (Signed) “Finault.” 

For the Sick and Wounded.

V
Canada. During December trad January we 
sent out three thousand iree sample boxes 
and in 90 per cent, oitiae caeca the people tell 
ub that aver, the small sample has done 
them more good than mahy dollars’ worUi 
of so-called cures. Japanese Catarrh Cure le 
the result of a prescription perfected by 
years of experimental study, by one or 
America’s most successful specialists ln 
treating tnts disease. It Is a pomade prepar
ed from stainless compounds of Iodine and 
iCssentlal or Volatile oils. The natural 
hea of the body melt* It* and tlie very act 
of breathing carries it to the diseased parts; 
it reaches every diseased portion from the- 
orifice of thé nose to the lmnermoist recesses 
of the middle ear, curing Invariably aU 
forms of catarrh of th* nose and tiiroatj and 
all forms of catarrhal deafness.

Japanese Catarrh Cure Is guaranteed to 
cure any cas 3 of catarrh, or money refunded. 
Bold by all druggists. Prices, 60 cents; six 
bottles with guarantee to cure, $2.60. A free 
sample sent to any address Enclose Mtont 
stamp. Address,'The Griffiths and Macphex- 
son Co., 121 Chureh street, Toronto.

I
1 ;

all going to Glencoe or 
enemy cut the wires, levering com
munication with Glencoe.”

London, Oct. 20—The Ladysmith cor 
respondent of the Times, under date of 
Wednesday evening, aayi:—

“The situation on the eastern border ia 
developing a more aetloue sapée». The 
Vryheld end Utrecht commandos, after 
looting on the Zcltlind border, are sup
posed to be to the Umilnma district! 
threatening communication between 
here and Dundee. The eitaation at the 
front la reported to be growing more 
aoute.”

London, Get. 20—The Capa Town cor
respondent of the Dally Mail, telegraph, 
tog at 10 o’clock Thursday night, «eye:—

“Viybnrg surrendered Saturday. To
night’! despatches from K arum an, 90 
miles wilt by south of Vryburg, elite 
that the police, having withdrawn from 
Vryburg, the town surrendered to the 
Boera, the Inhabitants fleeing to all di
rections, mostly toward Karuman. When 
the police withdrew the Cape Boera 
notified tbe fact to the enemy, thue In
viting them to take possession. The 
British are wildly indignant at thla «cut-

OTTAWA LADIES TO ORGANIZEwere 
examined.

For the Purpose of Supplying the 
Contingent with Comforts.

A Famous Publisher Dead.Ottawa, Oot. 17—Ottawa ladlea are 
likely to organ!zi for the purpose of | tog despatch:— 
providing comforts for the Canadian New York, Oct. 19—Wm. H. Apple- 

ton, of tbe publishing house of D, Apple- - 
ton & Co., died at Biverdele, N. Y., to
day, aged 86 years.. Hie aseociatia- 
tione with foreign authori began with 
Thomas Moore. He knew well Thack
eray, Halleck and Bryant- He waa one 
of the enlieet advocates of international 
copyright and was the president of the >• 
American Publisher!’ Copyright League.

For nearly 50 yeare he was a trustee ■< 
ol the New York Life Insurance Com- - 
P»ny. ________ ^________

Lumbering—Mr. 8. H..Barker, propri
etor ot the Ben Lomond House hae taken 
the contract from P. Mosher, of Bt 
Martina, to get out 1,000,060 feet of lum
ber from the Reymond estate, and will 
start a crew of men to work abont No
vember let ________

tllng.”

Intercolonial Railway.
oepted) as follows:—

TRAINS WE* LKAYMM0H5.
i»i|iieei lor Oampbellton, Pogwmab,

Plotouand Halllax...—............—
Krprw lor Halllax, New tRaagow and

. 1305
16.40
17.80

A aliening car will be attached to the train 
leaving tit. John at 33.1» o’clock lor Halifax.

Vestibule Diking and Sleeping oars on. the 
(Quebec and Moatreal BxpswA

TR 4.IN8 WILL ABBIYB A* 81. JOHN.
.... 8.30Exprès» i from .................................

Aeeonu nodaUao from Moneten 
Sxpret « lrom Hall lax 
Bxprei a lrom Halifax, Quebec and Mon-

treal ...-----„
Aeeoo imodatton ........................................... ’

gaitern Standard :

11.46
16.00

All trains are run by 
Mesa Twenty-tour hour notation.

D. POTTINGHR.
Gen. Manager.

Mi melon, N.B., Oct. 13,1888,
CITY TICKET OFFICE

7 King Street. Bt. John. N. B.

THE FIRST DOZEN
MEN OF THE NEW BRUNS

WICK CONTINGENT 
ENROLLED Briontioal SlffiA??:nactl6âl r/tMse«

__ . iiiipatlon ol “What Camee
YU ATI H Next” gives brightness an*
■Y(UK variety to oar oourae of 
U villi atnay ard provides that 

the best poeelble use Is made otthe etudenU 
time,

Thle Is what en-

) He°B1 “^dtoîîiSSogua
and from

£8. IRBR ft SOI. Odd Follows’ Hag-

Dr. J. fl. Morrison i

Una Resumed HU Practice^, 
“7 IBS Germain étreetJHanU*

^•ÏSsdtefcSK'7 ■ ■ •*
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